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Astronauts who have flown in microgravity have experienced a loss in red cell
mass. The pathogenesis of the anemia of space flight has not been ascer-
tained, but it is probably multifactorial.

In 1978, our laboratory was selected to participate in life sciences studies
to be carried out in our space shuttle in an attempt to study the pathogenesis

of space "anemia." In particular, the original studies were to be made in
mice. This was later changed to study erythropoiesis in rats during space

flight• In addition, three additional studies were accomplished during the

period of this grant.

° The regulation of hematopoiesis in rats exposed to antiorthostatic

hypokinetic/hypooy_amia. Two publications resulted from these studies.

mo Dunn CDR, Johrson PC, Lange RD, Perez L, Nessel R: Regulation of
hematopoiesis in rats exposed to antiorthostatic hypokinetic/
hypodynamia" 7. model description. Aviat Space Environ Med
56:419-426, I£$5.

Bt Dunn CDR, JohTson PC, Lange RD: Regulation of hematopoiesis in rats
exposed to antiorthostatic hypokinetic/hypodynamia: II. mechanisms
of the "anenia.' Aviat Space Environ Med 57"36-44, 1986.

• The principal ir_c_tigator was a co-investigator of hematology studies
carried out on Spacelab I and in bedrest studies. Three publications
resulted fror_ these studies.

ao Leach CS, JeF, r,son PC: Influence of spaceflight on erythrokinetics
in man. Scier, ce 225:216-218, 1984.

Bo Leach CS, ChEf JP, Crosby W, Dunn CDR, Johnson PC, Lange RD, Larkin
E, Tavassoli H" Spacelab ] hematology experiment (INSI03): Influ-
ence of space flight on erythrokinetics in man. NASA Technical
Memorandu_ 5_?_2, August 1985.
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Dunn CDR, Lange RD, Kimzey SL, Johnson PC, Leach CS: Serum

erythropoietin titers during prolonged bed rest; relevance to the

"anaemia" oT space flight. Eur J Appl Physiol _?']78-]82, 1984.

The principal invPstigator participated in hematolc,9ic studie} on rats
flown on shuttle enqine_ring flight SL-3. Two p_J[lications resulted and
one article in press.

A° Lange RD, Andrews RB, Gibson LA, Wright P, Dunn CDR, Jones JB"
Hematologic parameters of astrorats flown on SL-3. The Physiologist
28(suppl 6)'S195, 1985.

B°

Lange RD, Andrews RB, Gibson LA, Congdon CC, Wright P, Dunn CDR,
Jones JB" Hematological measurements in rats flown on spacelab
shuttle SL-3. Am J Physiol 252:R216-R221, 19_7.

C. Lange RD, Andrews RB, Gibson LA, Wright P, Dunn CDR, Jones JB:
Hematological studies on rats flown on shuttle flight SL-3. In:
Regulation of Erythropoiesis. PMA Publishing Corp (in press).

The comparative aspects of hematological responses in animal and human models
in simulations of weightlessness and space flight, we published in 1987.

Lange RD, Jones JB, Johnson PC: Comparative aspects of hematological
responses in animal and human models in simulations of weightlessness and
space flight. The Physiologist 30(suppl I):$3113-$1!6, 1o£7.

The studies have been continued under Grant NAG2-494.

Copies of abstracts of the papers, together with a reprint of the last cited
paper are enclosed.
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Regulation of Hematopoiesis in Rats
Exposed to Antiorthostatic, Hypokinetic/
Hypodynamla: I. Model Description

C. D. R. DUNN, PH.D., P. C. JOHNSON, M.D., R. D. LANGE,

M.D., L. PEREZ. B.S., and R. NESSEL. B.S.

Ltfe Sciences Laboratory, Northrop Services Inc., tlouston.
Texas; Division of Experimental Biology, Bavlor College of
Medicine, tlouston, Texas, Medical Research Branch, NASA-

Johnson Space Center, Houston, Texas; and University of
Tennessee Memorial Research Center. Knoxville, Tennessee

DUNN CDR. JOIt"q"C(_N P(-. I.ANGE RD, PERL7 k. NLSSFI

R. RegldallOtl o] ]IeDIIIIO_OIC_I3 Ill rot_; e_posed to fltltiorlhoslatlf.

h3p,d, im,ric.'hypo,hnamia 1. model descri[,tion. A_ial Space
Environ. Mcd Ic_:qS: 5_.-11t/-2 6

This paper provides baseline information regarding the regula-

tion of hematopolesls in antlorthostatic, hypokinetic/hypodynamic

("suspended") laboratory rats. The object of the study was to

compare the hematologlcal effects of suspension with those seen

following space flight in man and/or rats. Observed in man after

exposure to microgravity and in the suspended rats was a reduced
red blood cell mass, suppressed erythropoiesis, a transient

increase in hematocrit due to a reduction in plasma volume,

a post-exposure hematocrit decrease, a weicjht loss (or failure
to thrive) and a reduction in load and water consumption. A

rightward shih in the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve, observed
in the rat "model", has been predicted Io occur during manned

space fl!ght but has hal yet been measured. Suppression of
hemotopolesls is a common feature of rats during both space flight

and suspension. Platelet counts showed no significant change in
rats after suspension or in man during space flight. Unlike man

in space but similar to space fllght-exposed rats, no significant

change in leukocyte number or reactivity to PHA in vitro, or in

red blood cell shape distribution were observed in the suspended

rats. At least in a gross sense, the ral "model" seems to reproduce

many of the known hematological effects of space flight and offers

promise as a 1 • g analog for understanding hematopoietic effects

similar to those found in space flight.

This manuscript was recei',ed for review in July 1984: the revised

manuscript was accepted for publication in November 1984.
At the time this paper was written author Dunn ,,,,as with the Life

Sciences Laboratory. Northrop Services Inc., Houston. TX: authors
Dunn. Perez. and Nessel were with the Division ot Experimental

Biology. Baylor College of Medicine, Houston. TX; author Johnson
was with the Medical Research Branch. NASA-Johnson Space Center.

Houston. TX: and author Lange was with the University of Tennessee
Memorial Research Center, Knoxville. TN.

Address correspondence to C.D.R. Dunn, Ph.D.. 26 Dryleaze,

Wotton-under-Edge, Glos.. GLI2 7AN. England•

ABORATORY RATS exposed to antiorthostatic.hypokinetic.hypodynamia ha_e proven to be
useful in duplicating some of the cardiovascular (Iq),
bone (151 and muscle (16.23) changes associated
with the cephaled fluid shift and relative immobility
encountered by man during space flight. In this paper
we describe the hematological effects of suspension with

particular emphasis on erv_hropoiesis since it is the
regulation of red blood ceil production which is most
consistently associated with changes following space
flight. The objective of these studies _as to determine if
suspended rats showed hematological effects which were
comparable to the information available from rats and
man after exposure to microgravit',. Most importantly
and simihtr to subjects exposed to space flight (9),

suspended rats demonstrate a significant d_crement in
red cell mass. The mechanisms responsible for this

"anemia" are still under investigation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male. Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from
Harland. Spague-Dawley, IN. Animals weighing 150-
175 gm at the start of suspension _ere used except
where otherwise noted. The rats were caged individually
in standard stainless steel cages with sawdust bedding.

Lighting was on a 12-h:12-h light:dark cycle and the
ambient temperature was 28"C. The animals arrived in
the vivarium at least 7 d prior to use and body weight
and the weight of food (Purina Rodent Chow) and water
(both available ad libitum) lost from the cage containers
were monitored daily. Any rats (<1% of the total
number used) demonstrating abnormal growth and/or
food and water consumption during this stabilization

Aviation. Space. and Ent'tronmenlal Medicine " May, 1985 419
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Regulation of Hematopoiesis in Rats
Exposed to Antiorthostatic Hypokinetic/
Hypodynarnia: II. Mechanisms
of the "Anemia"

C.D.R. DUNN, Ph.D., P.C. JOHNSON, M.D., and RD.
I,ANGE, M.D.

l.i/eSciences I.ahoratory, Northrop Services, Inc., ltou_ton.

Texas; l)ivi.¢ion of E._perimental Biology, Bavlor College of
Medicine, ttouston, l"_'xas, Medwal Sciences D'tvision, NASA-

JohrL_on Space Center, ttouston, 7_'xa¢, and Unirersitv of
Tennessee Memorial Research (enter, Kno._rille. l-cnnessce

DL"_.'s, CDR. JOiINSON PC. LA,",GFRI) Regulation of
._atopoie_l._ m rats exposed to antlorthostatlc h)pokineticlhypody.

namta II. Mechanisms of the "'anrrma ""A,,iat Space Environ. Med.
O(g_O:Oo:O(gg_.

Results ore presented which demonstrate a close similarity
between the ability of ontlorthostafic kypoklnetic/hypodynamlo
and orthostatlc hypokinetic/hypodynamia to induce anemia in
laboratory rats. The "restraint anemia" (whether mediated
directly by reduced activity or indirectly by possible changes
in blood circulation or in altered weighl-bearlng capacity of
the skeleton) was largely due to reduced food and/or water
consumption and displayed the classicalsymptomsof inadequate
nutrition, Le. decreased serum erl_ropoietin (Ep) tilers and
reduced Ep sensitivity of hematopoletlc tissue. Only changes in
rml blood cell (RBC) clearance were unique to the head-down
{antlor_ostafic) pasture. During sust>emlon,RBC clearance was
reduced and then accelerated when suspensionwas terminated or
the cells tranfused into a normal env_ra_meM. Changes in RBC
clearance were due to both cell-associatedand cell-independent
factors and may be related to the alterations in RBCsurvival seen
in rats duringor immediately after space flight. In both suspension
and weightlessness, these changes were limited to alterations in
the force and/or direction of the gravity vector.

ECENTLY, WE (5) REPORTED that laboratory
rats subjected to antiorthostatic hypokinetic/hy-

podynamia (i.e. head-down suspension) exhibited ef-

fects grossly similar to those seen in rats following space
flight, in both situations, the red cell mass (RCM)
v, as decreased, production of red blood cells (RBCs)
•"as impaired, there was a transient elevation of the

natocrit due to a reduced plasma volume (PV), and

Reprim requests to: Robert D Lanlze,M.D., University
of Tennes._t _ Memorial Research Center. 1924 Alcoa Highway,
Knoxville. TN 37920.

"thismanuscript was received for review,in November 1984. The
revised manuscript was accepted for pubhcauon in May 1985.

there was no change in RBC shape distribution. In vitro

leukocyte reactivity to the mitogen phytohemagglutinin
was unchanged and platelet counts also showed no

significant alteration. During both suspension and space
flight, rats consumed less food and water than did

control animals and either lost body weight and/or failed
to grow at the normal rate.

This report describes the results of studies designed
to investigate the mechanism of the RCM deficit, or

"anemia," which occurred in rats during suspension.
It is demonstrated that both RBC production and

destruction were altered during antiorthostatic suspen-
sion. However, the magnitude and direction of the RBC

production changes were almost totally explicable in
terms of the physical restraint of the rats (and associated
reductions in food and water consumption) while

alterations in the direction of the gravity vector (i.e.
the head-down, antiorthostatic posture) were important
only in the context of abnormalities of RBC clearance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male, Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from

Harland, Sprague-Dawley, Indianapolis, IN. Rats

weighed 150-175 g at the start of suspension. Body
weight and the disappearance of food (Purina rodent

chow) and water, both available ad libitum except
where otherwise stated, from the cage containers were

monitored daily. Rats were used in the studies only
if they exhibited a consistent growth rate during at
least a 7-d period of acclimatization after delivery from

the vendor to the vivarium. A 20 ° head-down angle
during suspension, with the rear limbs elevated, was

obtained using the jacket and harness arrangement
described previously (5). in some experiments, this
system was modified so that the animals were suspended
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An experiment conducted on the IL)-day Spacelab I mission

aboard the ninth Space Shuttle flight _r_ Noveulber to DecE_nber 1983

was designed to measure factors involved in the control of erythro-

cyte turnover that might be altered during weightlessness. Blood

S_T_ples were collected before, during, and after the flight.
Immediately after landing, red cell mass showed a mean decrease of

9.3 percent in the four astronauts. Neither hyperoxia nor an

increase in blood phosphate was a cause of the decrease. Red cell

survival time and iron incorporation postflight were not signifi-

cantly different from their preflight levels. Serum haptoglobin

did not decrease, indicating that intravascular hE_nolysis was not a

major cause of red cell mass change. An increase in serum ferritin

after the second day of flight may have been caused by red cell

breakdown early in flight. Erythropoietin levels decreased during

and after flight, but preflight levels were high and the decrease

was not significant. The space flight-induced decrease in red cell

mass may result from a failure of erythropoiesis to replace cells

destroyed by the spleen soon after weightlessness is attained.

INTRODUCTION

The most consistent findin 9 in studies of the influence of space flight

on the hematologic systen in _.Tan has been a significant reduction in the cir-

culating red cell mass (RCM). Tnis phenomenon has been observed in the Amer-

ican Gemini (Fischer et a]., 1967), Apollo (Kimzey et al., 1975), Skylab

(Johnson et al., 1977) and Apollo-Soyuz Test Project (Kimzey and Johnson,

1977) missions and Soviet Soyuz-Salyut missions (Ushakov et al., 1977). Data

from the Skylab flights suggest that suppression of noFxnal erythropoiesis may

be a cause of red cell mass reduction found after space flight (Kimzey,

1979).

An experiment conducted or, the lO-day Spacelab I mission aboard the

ninth Space Shuttle flight in November to Dece_nber 1983 was designed to meas-

ure factors involved in the control of erythrocyte turnover, particularly

erythropoiesis, in man which might be altered soon after the beginning of

exposure to weightlessness. Many of these hematological and biochemical
para,]eters have not previously been measured in blood specimens collected

during space flight.

ME [HODS

The mission specialists (_$I and MS2) and payload specialists (PSi and

PS2) aboard Spacelab I were the subjects in the experiment. As a control for

the blood draw protocol and a comparison of actual flight to bed rest, which

simulates some of the effects of space flight (Kakurin eta]., 1976; Nixon et

al., 1979), the mission was si_nulated on the ground with a group of five sub-

jects selected from a human subject pool. The simulation subjects were

selected on the basis of similarity of age, weight, sex (male), physical

condition, and overall health status to those of the Spacelab crew. For

OF .L." .: _] [iTY
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R.D. Lange: , J.E. Jones:,

and r.C. Johnson, Jr. _

IDepartn,ent of Mecical Biology, Kno_._ille U_:i_ of

University of Tennessee College of Medicine,
1924 Alcoa Highway, Knoxville, lennessee 37920

;Department of Environmental Practice, University

of Tennessee College of Veterinary Medicine,
Knoxville, Tennessee 3791E.

3NASa/Johnson Spac_ Center, Houston, Texas 77058

This paper reviews some human and animal
responses to space flight as well as in control

models in simulations of weightlessness.

Astronauts after space flight have been found to

have a decreased red blood cell mass and plasma
volume. The reasot for these changes is unknO_r,

but appears to be caused primarily by a decrease

In the need of red blood cells in the weiqhtless

condition. Similar though more moderate cha_es

have been found in humor subjects subjected to

prolonged bed rest or wate_ immersion. What

happens to the red cell mass of laboratory rats

flown in microgravity is not known but rats have

shown an increase in th_ rate of random red cell

loss in flight suggestin_ a probable decrease.

Rat models subjected to either head-dow_

suspensior Or restraint alone have shown a

decrease in red blood cell masses and a decrease
in their plasma volumE.

I. ]ntroductiop

Numerous studies have shown that astronauts
after flights have a reduction in their _Cr red
cell mass and _:_i HS= plasma volume and

consequently a decreasec blood volume (6,2_.
Similar changes hav_ occurred in hu_a_ sub_e=t_

in simulat!or, s o c wEic_tlessness produced b_ b_d
rest with or withevt head-dow-, tilt (1,_,I0,12,

14,17,19,2_). Far fewe, studies ha_e bee_,

carried out on animals flown in microoravitv and

it is not known whethe," the laboratory rat is a

valid model for the changes which occur in humors

durin 9 space flight (4,5,9,II,12,15,16,21-23_.

However, rats sub_ected to either antiorthost_tic

Or orthe_tatic h_,_,li_e_ia'h:,pod_,na.:a e_Ki_:

some of the same t_,a.get in red cell mass ane

plasma volume found Jr, astronauts a_ter space
flight (2,3).

We hay( compared :he hematolocical cha_aes

found afte_ space fli§nt with chan_es fou,,d i"

simulated weightlessness. Because of lirita:ions

in space, we concentrate on the studies of hs_a_

astronauts and their simulated controls on

Spacelab 1 (SL-)). The focus o,. animal studies

was or, the results fro_ animals flown on Spacelab 3
(SL-3) together with ground-based simulatio_

experiments. The results of these studies ha_E

been previously published separatel> (2,3,l!,12.

14). Results of othe, investigators will b_
discussed as space pe_F_ts.

If. Human Studies

Although some of the red blood cell c_a_e,

found in early flights of NAS_ spacecra't were

undoubtedly due to hyperoxic damage to re_ blood

cells caused by the utilizatio_ o; at, increased

partial pressur_ of oxygen, the _ussian e_l,_,ienc_

plus the results of Skylab and shuttle Stu_ie_
effectively rule out hyperoxia as a cause ¢,_ th_

decrease in red cell mass (6,26).

The results of Skyla_ reticulocyte studies

pointed towards a decreased production of red

blood cells. This was investigated in persor,nel

who flew on SL-I and in simulation subjects who

were selected or the basis of similarity of age,
weight, sey (malE), physical condition and overall

hralth status (14). Durinc ths simulatio_ o_ the

infliQht perioC, the control suLjects wer_ placed

at -6 _ head-dow_ bed rest for a period equal to

the flight period. The following table show_ th{

changes in red cell mass and plasma volume in SL-I

flight personnel, and control subjects.

fable I. Percent decrease in tee cell mass (RCM)
and plasma volume (PV)

RCM PV

Mean S.[. Mear. S.C. N

SL-I. 10 days 9.3" 1.6 6.0 4.3

Bedrest, I0 days 4.6* I._ 5.4 4.( 5

*Significantly (p-.05) different from preflight
measurement.

The changes in reticulocyte numbers a_e shown
in Table 2.

Table 2. Reticulocyte numbers x IO_/L

Pre¢li_ht MD-I L+O L+8

Flight 64:5 4g:15 24:8" 48:5

Bedrest 35:6 36:4 38:6 32:_

*Significantly different (p-.O5) from preflight

measurement. MD = mission da); t = landing day.

AS showr. Jr, Table 2 the reticulocvtE number

decreased in the astronauts, indicatinc a probable

decrease in production of red blood ceils.

However, this was certainly not complet_ and as

showr_ in Table 2 incorporatio_ of radioactive iron

ir,_ected preflight was quite si_ila_ in concrol

and flight subjects. The po_t-f;io_t decrease ih

the calculated red blood cell iron-incorporation

suggests an increased red blood cell productior, in
crew members.

Table 3. RBS iron incorporatior SL-I and bedrest

simulation (_ ir, RBZ_

M:_-I M:.-; L+_2 _--- _-___.'L+____2

Flight 19 85 8_ 92 85 86

Bedrest 21 86 91 9_ 91 gz

ML_ = mission do.; L = landir,= do_..

Also _itlgeting a co,plate shutdown G* bone

marro_ productior, is the fact tha: the levels of

serun_ iron anG iron-binding capacity were
unchanged. This also shows that iron StO_eS are

replete. SeruTr ferritin is a n_.asure of iron

stores add on SL-I, as shown in Table _, there

werE sidr,ificart increases seen on MD-7, t+O, and

L_I. This could indicate that th_ iron fro rree

blood cells lost early in fli§ht was bein_



Hematological measurements in rats flown
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Department o[ Medical tlialagy, College of Medicine, Knoxville, I _niversit.v _4 Tennessee
Memorial Research Center and liospital; and l)epartment o[ Environmental l'ractice,
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I,ANGE, R. 1)., R. B. AN,mEWS, I,. A. (;ms(m, C. C. CONt;-
DON, P. _VRI(;ItT, C. l). ]{. DUNN, AND J. [_. ,JONES. tlcmoto-

logical measurements in rats flown on Spacclab shuttle, SI.-3.
Am. J. Physiol. 252 (Regulatory Integrative Comp. Physiol.
21): R216-R221, 1987.-|'revious studies have shown that a
decrease in red cell mass occurs in astronauts, and some studies
indicate a leukocytosis occurs. A life science module housing

young and mature rats was flown on shuttle mission Spacelab
3 (SL-3), and the resulls of hematology studies of flight anti
control rats ate presented. Statistically significant increases in
the hematocrit, red blood cell counts, and hemoglobin deter-
minat inns, roger her wit h a mild neut rophilia and lymphopenia,
were found in flight animals. No significant changes were found
in bone marrow and spleen cell differentials or erythropoietin
delerminatinns. CIonal assays demonstrated an increased
ervthroid coh)ny formation of flight animal bone marrow cells
at" erythropoietin doses of I).02 and i0 I.t/ml but not 0.20 U/
ml. These resvlts agree with some hut vary from other previ-
ously published studies. Erythrolmietin assays and clonal stud-
ies were performed for the first time.

microgravity; bh)od counts; erythropoietin; erylhroid clonal

assays

ASTRONAUTS IIAVE h REDUCED RED CELL MASS (RCM)
after exposure to microgravity (13, 29). Since they also
have a decrease in their plasma volume, it was only widen

isolope studies of RCM were performed that the reduc-
tion in RCM was detected. Various hypotheses have IJeen

formulated to account for the reduction in RCM, but
these have remained t, nproven. Far fewer animal studies

of possible hematological changes have been performed,
and the reported changes vary. Thus some studies have
shown no change in basic red blood cell parameters (9,

11_, but others have shown an increase in hematocrit,
red blood cell counts, and hemoglobin determination_

(l,eBlanc, unpublished observations). Although specially
prepared rats have been used as models for physiological
changes occurring in microgravity, it has not been proven
that rals exposed to the microgravity of spaceflight dem-
onstrate the hematological changes found in human as-

tronauts.
On the sinittle fligl_t of SI,-3 from April 29 to May 6,

1985, 24 rats were exposed to microgravity. On return,
blood, bone marrow, and splenic tissue was made avail-
able for hematological studies. The results are reported

and include erythropoietin (Ept and clonal assays for

R216

erythroid precursors. Stone of these results have been
published previously (15, 16).

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Sprague-Dawley rats of two sizes (obtained from Ta-
conic Laboratories) were orbited from Kennedy Space
Center in Florida and landed at Edwards Air Force Base
in California. The rats were then flown to Kennedy Space

Center for study. The small rats weighed from 179 to

264 g preflight and from 202 to 264 g postflight. The

large rats varied in weight from 354 to 405 g preflight
and postflight weighed from 37(I to 411 g. The flight
animals were housed in a specially constructed research
animal-hohling facility (RAHF). Two groups of control
rats of similar weight were studied One group was housed
in cages similar to the RAHF (SIM controls), and a
second setwas housed in standard rat cages. Since the
results from the two sets ofcont rols were not statistically

different, only the results of SIM controls are presented.
Average daily food and water consumption did not differ

significantly between flight and appropriate SIM con-
trols (30 g/day; 35 mi/day) (SL

Routine blood studies were carried out by standard

methods on flight and control animals before and after
the flight (30). The "paint brush" technique was used to
make bone marrow and spleen cell preparations (2, 10).
Standard histological techniques were used to prepare

splenic sections. A radioimmunoassay was performed by
a modification (3) of a previously described technique
ill A modification of Ogawa's methylcelhdose method
(16, 22) was used to produce erythroid colonies from
bone marrow cells of six flight and four control animals.
National Institutes of Health (Nltl) CAT-1 Ep with a

specific activity of 1,140 U/ms protein was used to stim-
ulate the formation of erythroid colonies. Cultures con-

taining 3 x 10 '_nucleated cells/milliliter were established
in triplicate in 96-well flat-hottom culture plates. One-
tenth-milliliter cultures were grown in each well. The
cultures were examined with an inverted microscope at

× 100 on days 3, 5, anti 6-8 after the start of the culture.
Five to seven fields were scored for the presence of CFU-

E (colony forming unit-erythroid), which was defined as
colonies containing six or more erythroid cell._ in a tight
cluster. No large (>128 cells) hemoglohinized colonies
were observed in any cultures.

Statistical analyses were carried out by a multivariate

C : ?i" 'L ! .:_/_E l_'_
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Serum erylhropoielin tilers during prolonged bedresI;

relevance Io the "anaentia" of space flighl

('. I,). R. l)unn t" z, R. !). I,ange I, S. !,. Kinlzcv _, !'. C. Johu_.n 4, and C. S. Leaclr _

Univer',it_, _,1- "lenne'_,,ee Memorial Rt'_earch Center. 1'424 Alcoa Iligh_a). Knoxsdle. IN 37t_2()

?('uNcnt Affibalum_. lilt ScWn(ct l.ab_,r,H_u_ Nl_tllu_q, _t'r',it't",Inc. lily lh,_ "U-ll?_.Ihui_t,,n.IX 77214 and

I)i_l_i_ulit| [M,t.limt.ntaI IJ,mh,gv, lla_h,[ (.'ollcccol Mcdumc. 12IHI _i()LIfStJn(lA%cnuc. lhm_tHl. I .\ 77(tl'_tt

Dccca_cd I'_,rnu'rI__( The lhonwdical I al,_,ramrw, [hanch. I vmhm I_ .hHm_on %pace ('enter. lhmqon. "lX ?TI)SX

Mcdlcal Re,caTch I.al,orai_,rlesBranch and

IIi_mledicalLab_,_alorics lhmld_, l._nd_m B Johnson Space ('enler. ]hm_lon. IX 77(15,_.USA

Sulnmar_. The overall(Ibjcclivco[ theseslmlic_w,t_

to lesl the h3poihe_is lhal the supplexshm of

erythropoiesi_,which occurs during bolh spaceflight

and bedrest,was mediated by reductionincirculaling

levelsoferylhiopoietin.Ineach oftw_ 7-da_ studies,

gioups O1"subjects _vclcexposed to either horizontal
or 6<>head-dowu fill bedresl and no evidence was

t_blaincd It! su.12gesl lhai the crylhropoiclic eflecl_

were dependenl on the angle of recumbency. An

additional sttldv involved six men who were exposed

1o horizontal bedre_t for 2g da)'._. Serum ervihro-

poielin triers x_ere not significanlly depressed in anv
of the subjects but Iolat red cell _olume was
decreased. Absolule increases in red cell numbers

and reductions in plasma volume both elevate the

haenlalocrit, but our data suggest thai the nmchanisn_

ot erylhro_ui)l_ression in these two inslance$ nlay be
different,

Ke)" words: [rythropoioihl - Bedresi - Space
flight

(.Iohnsou 19b;3: Kiinzev 1975. 1977t. The mechanism

of the suppression is unknown, itox_ever, it has been

hyp_lhcsized thai the incie:ised haemaioclil, which

apparenll.v occurs secondar,_ to an aortic ,cduclion in

pla-ma volume (PV) and results in a "'relative"

inelease in I-RCV. suppresses RBC production b.v

the same mechanism responsible for erythrosupi-_res-

sion oiler an "absolute" increase in TR('V Iollowing,
for example. RBC transfusion (Kimzcy 1975). Thai
nwcha,nism involves a reducti_m of serum tilers of

eryihropoietin (Ep) (Dunn el al. 1976. 1980b; Moceia

el al. 1980) and a decrease of certain Ep-responsive

cells in the bone marrow (Dunn et al. ]9,R(ib: Oiegoi)'
el al. 1973: Peschle el al. 1977). The present studies

were directed at the measurement of serum Ep tilers
during prolonged bedrest. Such measurements spe-
cifically lest the hypothesis thai a "'relative" increase

in TRCV (decreased PV) supptesses erythropoiesis
by the same mechanism as an "'absolute" increase in

RBC numbers, and are relevant to our understanding

of the aetiology of the "anaemia" of space flight.

Introduction

Astronauts and cosmonauts returning from space
flight have consistently demonstrated a reduction in

red blood cell rna_s [or total ted cell vohime (-I-RCV)]
(Johnson 1983). Available evidence is consistent with

the hypothesis that this "anaemia" is due to supptes-

si_,n of red bl,_od cell (RB(') pmducthm with

increased destruction being of secondary importance

Offl,ri,lt reqlwvr_ n', C. D. R l)unn, Senic, r Scientist, Life Sciences

L..abtlralOrV, N_lrthrop Serviee_ Inc. 1' (1 Box 3a-tiff. ltou'qon.

TX 77234. USA

lhi.,, _,_,t.llk _,_,'as presented at the t:le',cnth Annual Meeting o| 1 he

International Nociet.v for Experimental ltemalolog). Bahimore.

KID.. Atl eu',t log2. and hac been publiched in abe;tract fermi (E_p

llcmal,al l{I fSupp; 11): 154. IOS21

Materials and methods

1he studies weie perlormed on healih_, adult men ,aho gave

fulk-informed consent and were remunerated for their parlicipa-

lion. In one study, six men were maintained horizontally for 28

da'_'_. In t_,,o addilional studies, a lOl;.ll of |g men _cre exposed to
eilhe_ continuous horizontal or 6 '_ hcad-do,,,,n bcdrcst Iur 7 da_,s.

The men _elc weighed daily, _cre allotted lrce mo_cmcnt _ithin

the degree of rectimhencv, and _ie a controlled nuiritionally-ad.

equate diet [Johnson el al. 1_711. iolal volume,, ot blood drawn

were equivalent to g.(Iml RHC.d -t for the 28-dav study, and

9,0ml RBC-d -_ for each of the 7-day studies.

Follo_ing. complement inacii_afi_m b) heating at 56_C lor

30 rain. serum tilers o1"Ep _crc determined using lilt incorporation

of ""Fe into haem of foetal mouse liver cell,, fFMI.C) in vitro as

desciibed ('Dunn et al. 1975). [he rcsuh_, were analyzed with thc

analysis ol torrance technique applicable to parallel line assays
(Nonchedehi el al 1982,)

After the 2g-day '_lu<k. it ',','a'_ recr_eni_ed (Dunn and Gib,_nn

1993; Dullll el ill, 19£()a: Dunn and kangc 10gttal Ihal isllIi Ihi _,
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HEMATOLOGIC PARAMETERS OF ASTRORATS FLOWN ON SL-3

R.D. Lange, R.B. Andrews, L.A. Gibson, P. Wright,
C.D.R. Dunn, and J.B. Jones

(SPON: C. Schatte)

University of Tennessee Memorial Research Center
Knoxville, TN 37920

Abstract

Hematologic studies were performed on a group
of large and small rats which were sacrificed
after flying in life sciences shuttle engineering

flight SL-3. The results are presented on flight
(F) and control (C) 200 gm rats.

The small flight animals demonstrated a signifi-
cant increase in hematocrits, red blood cell counts,

hemoglobins and peripheral blood percentages of
neutrophils as well as a decrease in percentage of

lymphocytes. Erythropoietin (Ep) determinations
were similar for the two groups as were the bone

marrow and spleen differential counts. In vitro
cultures for erythroid colonies of bone marrow
showed that in response to different doses of Ep,
in all cases where differences were statistically

significant, the F rats had increased colony
counts.

The changes in red cell parameters could be
caused by a decrease in plasma volume. However,

no isotopic studies were possible on this flight
and this lack points up the need for such studies

to determine the red cell mass and plasma volume.

Hematology Values in Small Rats
.................................................

n C(R_2) i n F(R_O)

Hematocrit % 12 40.70_1.50 12 43.6_1.30 _

RBC Count I01211 12 5.85_0.28 12 6.46:0.40:

Hemeglobin g/dl 12 13.50_0.50 12 14.7_0.60;
MCV fl 12 69.70_2.20 12 67.8:3.50

MCH pg 12 23.10±I.02 12 22.8"1.22
MCHC g/dl 12 33.10_0.55 12 33.6'I.51

WBC Count 109/I 12 7.89_2.0 12 7.B8_I.8
WBC-Differential %

Lymphocytes 12 8g.5_2.0 12 77.8t8.4:

Monocytes 12 1.2_0.9 12 1.&,l.l
Eosinophils 12 0.9±0.7 12 0.9_I.0
Neutrophils 12 8.2_4.3 12 19.7_7.92

Spleen Cell-Differential %
Small Lymphocytes 6 79.5_5.0 6 78.7_5.1

Large Lymphocytes 6 18.7_4.7 6 19.9_5.2
Neutrophils 6 0.6_0.5 6 1.2'0.4
Normoblasts 6 l.l_l.O 6 0.2±0.2

Bone Marrow-Differential %

Immature Myeloid 6 7.63_2.0 6 9.23±I.7
Mature Myeloid 6 14.90_4.5 6 16.60_2.7

Eosinophils 6 3.77_I.0 6 4.40_I.5
Reticulum Cells 6 0.40_0.3 6 0.57±0.2

Monocytes 6 0.27_0.3 6 0.30_0.2
Tissue Basophils 6 0.17±0.2 6 0.I0!0.2

Small Lymphocytes 6 30.00_5.4 6 31.40_I0.8
Large Lymphocytes 6 8.17±0.6 6 9.10_I.I
Plasma Cells 6 0.03_0.8 6 0.07_0.2

Immature Erythroid 6 5.07±2.0 6 3.80_I.5
Mature Erythroid 6 29.80±4.5 6 24.60±10.8

Erythropoietin3mu/ml

Radioimmunoassay (I) 6 19.0±3.7 6 16.5±4.6

IR = Recovery day

2Significantly different from control (p<.OOl).
3Kindly performed by Drs. A. Erslev and J. Caro.
..................................................

The results of the erythroid colony assays on

culture days 3 and 6, performed on bone marrows
obtained from 6 flight animals and 4 control

animals by a modification of the method of Ogawa
(7) are depicted in the following figure:

Introduction

Astronauts after flights have experienced a
mild anemia (4,9). A few experiments have been

performed on rats flown in microgravity. Twenty-
four white rats were flown from 4/29/85 to 5/6/85

aboard the shuttle Challenger on an engineering

flight in the space laboratory mode. The results
of hematological studies are presented in this

report.

Methods and Materials
The rats were of two sizes. Pre-flight the

small rats weighed from 179 to 264 gms. The large

rats varied in weight from 354 to 405 gms. Post-
flight at the time of dissection these groups of
animals weighed 202 to 264 gms and 370 to 411 gms,

respectively. Fluid intakes averaged 38.2±2.7 ml
for small F rats and 41.5±3.8 ml for C rats.

Routine blood studies were performed by the
usual laboratory methods (lO). The methods used

in special tests are referenced in the results
section. Logistically it was not possible to

perform isotope studies to determine red cell mass
and plasma volume.

Result_
_results of basic hematologic parameters are

shown in the following table:

The Ph)'siolo_i_t, Vol 2_, No. 6, Suppl., 19i_
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*P <0.0009

i 20 10 U/ml
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_'_/Hematological Studies on Rats

Flown on Shuttle Flight SL-3

R. D. Lange, R. B. Andrews, L. A. Gibson,

P. Wright, C. D. R. Dunn, and J. B. Jones

INTRODUCTION

Astronauts who have flown in microgravity have experienced a loss of red

blood cell mass. 1'2 The pathogenesis of this anemia of space flight has not

been ascert,"dned, although it is probably multifactorial. A few experiments

have been conducted on laboratory animals which demonstrate some of the

same changes found in human astronauts? -IS From 04/29/85 to 05]06]85,

•'hite rats were flown on the SL-3 mission of the shuttle Challenger.

,_though this was primarily an engine_,ring flight, these animals were stud-

ied upon return. The results of hematologic studies are presented in this

chapter.

METHODS AND MATERIAL

White rats of two sizes were obtained from Taconic Laboratories. Pre-

flight, the small rats ranged in weight from 179 to 264 gms. The large rats

ranged in weight from 354 to 40,5 gins. Post-flight, at the time of dissection,

these animals weighed from 202 to 264 gms and 370 to 411 gins, respec-

tively. The flight animals were housed in a specially constructed research

aafimal holding facility (RAHF). Control rats were housed in two types of

cages. One group was housed in cages similar to the RAHF and was called

simulated controls (SIM controls). A second set of controls was housed in

st,'mdard rat cages (vivarium controls).

The shuttle Challenger was launched from Kennedy Space Center (KSC)
in Florida and landed at Edwards Air Force Base in California. The animals

were then flown to KSC for dissection.

12



Resulafion of Erythropoiesis

Routine blood studies were carried out by standard methods on flight

and control animMs bef(,le and after the flight. 16 Bone marrow and spleen

cell preparations were made by the "paint brush" technique. 17'_s Ery-

throi,oietin (Ep) radioiummnoaxsay was performed by a modification I"Qof

a previ¢,usl.v described technique? ° Ep (purified in Dr. E. Goldwa.sser's

laboratory) was obtained from the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Insti-

tute and labeled by the chlorandne T method. 21 The pol.vcional antibody

was produced in a rabbit and was utilized in the assay at a final dilu-
tion (,f 1 : 1,000,000. The sensitivity of this assay for rat Ep is about

10 mU/ml.

Erythroid colonies were produced from bone marrow by a modification

of the method of Ognwa. :_2 The culture ingredients were as follows:

Methylcellulose 2.7_, in lscove's MEM 30_

Hycione Co. heat-inactivated FCS 28_

Normal rat serum, heat-in_ctivnted 2_,

B-mercaptoethanol (10-3M) + 0.4_, human

trmlsferrin in Iscove's (final concentration

of 10-4M MCE + 004% trtmsferrin) 10_

Penicillin/streptomycin 100 u/100 pcg/ml
Iscove's MEM 15-20_

Ep in Iscove's + 0.St)_ BSA (Iscove's MEM was

used to bring volumes to 100c/_ as difl'erent

quantities of Ep weze added) 0-5_
Cells in lscove's MEM 10_7c

Stock tubes containing all culture ingredients, except for Ep, were pre

pared in adx,';mce and stored frozez, until use. Three hours before the tissues

were to be processed, these stocks were thawed, Ep added, and the con-

tents thoroughly nfixed Aliquots of 1.8 nd were dispensed into 12 × 75 mm

polystyrene tubes; the tubes were then capped, and placed in a 37°C incu-

bator in _l atn,osphere of 5_ C02 in air.

Tile fenmr.'. _ere tightly wrapped in sterile gauze, both ends were cut

off and a 16-gauge bhml needle fitted on a 3-cc syringe filled with Iscove'._
serum-free media v, as inserted into the narrow cavity Marrow was flushed

inlo the media in a 15 ml conic',d tube and the femurs were flushed thre_

ll_ore times

The mixture _a.s centrifuged at 1,200 rpm for 10 mirmtes. Cells were
washed two times with serum-fr_w media and adjusted to 3 x 10 r' viable.

nucleated cells/ml. Then 0.2 ml cells were added to the 1.8 ml aliquots of
culture media and the cells were thoroughly mixed with tilt" media, l..sing

a tubeiculin syringe fitted with a 21 g., 1 112" needle, triplicate 0.1 ml
volumes in 96-well, flat bottom culture plates and a single 0.5 ml volume

on a 35 mm Nucleoporc 2 micron menfbrane in a 6-well culture plate were

aliquoted. Each specimen wn._ cultured with four levels of Ep (0, 0.02.

13
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Microgravity. Rat Hematologic Parameters

0.2 and 1 u/ml), at 370C in a highly humidified atmosphere of 5% C()2 in
mr.

Tile cultures were examined with an inverted microscope at 100× on

days 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8. Five to seven fiehts were scored for the presence ,_f

CFU-E. and defined as colonies containing 6 or more cells in a tight clustrt.

Statistical analyses were carried out by a nmhi_,'ariate analysis of vari

ante (MANOVA) and by uni_,'ariate ANOVAs, as well as three sprrific
multivariate contrasts. 2J-2s All mmlyses were carried out at thr Univer-

sity of Tennessee using SAS (TM) running under CMS on an IBM 4341 or
under VMS on a VAX 11/785.

RESULTS

The results of standard hematologicM tests are shown in Table 34.1. Note

that the small flight rats had statistically significant increa.ses in the red
cell parazneters of hematocrit, hemoglobin, and red blood cell count. The

percentage of lymphoeytes was decreased and the percentage of neutrophils

were also significantly increased in the small flight rats.

Ep radioimmunoassay results were ,as fi)llows: Flight = 15.4:t:0.8 mU/ml;

Preflight = 16.5 4. 4.6 mU/ml; SIM Control = 19.0 4- 3.7 mU/ml.

The results of bone marrow culture experiments in cells obtained from the

small rats are shown in Table 34.2 and Figure 34.1. In cultures treated with
0.02 units of Ep, highly significant increased numbers of colonies were found

on days 3, 6 and 7. In cultures treated with 1.0 u Ep, highly significant

increa.ses in the flight group were found on each day the cultures were
exaanined.

DISCUSSION

Far fewer studies have been done on laboratory animals flown in mi-
crogravity than on humazl astronauts. However rats have been flown on

Cosmos flights 605, 690, 782, 036, and 1129. In the NASA program, five

pocket mice were flown on the 13-day flight of Apollo XVII and six specific
pathogen-free male Lewis Wistar strain rats were flown on the mid-deck of
STS-8.

In standard hematology tests of rats on Cosmos 936 and 1129, a leuko-

cytosis with lvmphopenia and neutrophilia occurred during the acute post-

flight period and returned to control levels by three days) -s Gazenko h_

stated that rats flown aboard biosateltites displayed a decrease in erythro-

poiesis in bone marrow and sph, en, a reduction of red cell survi_,'ai time,

and a significant increase in spontaneous hemolysis in vitro. 4 However,

hemoglobin, erythrocyte-reticulocyte counts, and hematocrits did not es-

sentially differ from controls. Ilyin reported that rats flown on Cosmos G05
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TABLE 34.1. Hematology Valu_

I,artte Rats

F (n-- 7) 1 S (n =7) 2 P (n = 12) a V (n =6) 4

Hrt. % 45.3 + 1._ 424 :t:3.6 44.3 4- 1.9 41.6 4- 15

HBR% 159 4- 1.a 14.2 +1.2 15.2 4-0.7 14.0 +05

RIqC 1012/I 7.69 4- 0.5 6974-0.9 6.75 4-0.6 6.6_+0.2

M C. V fl 590 + 1.65 61.3 4- 3.76 65.9 4- 3.5 62.9 4- 1.74

M C H. pg 207 -i- 0.79 205 + 1.1_ 22.65 + 1.53 21.0 +0.22

M. C H C. !t/dl 35.1 4- 1.02 33.4 -i- 0.51 34.4 4- 1.23 33.7 4- 0.71

Retir,]locyt_ % .aa6 4- 0.25 1.06 4- 0.ao 0667 + 045 133 4- 0.39

WBC 109/} 8.70 + 2.4 903+ 1.4 9.04 4- 2.3 660 4- 1.a

WBC Diff,-rentml %

Lympho<ytes 77.2 4- 5.g _5.3 -4-6.0 _2.5 4-69 863 4- 3.1

Monc_-yt_ 1.14 4- 0.48 1.64 :i:0.48 2.50 4- IA6 2.0g 4- 1.43

F,o-mophils 0.71 4- 0.64 0._6 4- 0.75 2.0_ 4- 1.44 1.33 4- 0.82

Neutrophils 20.9 4- 5.91 12.1 4- 5.88 12.8 4-5.23 10.4 +392

WBC Ahe_olute Count.q 10 _/I

Lymphocyt_ 6.67 4- 1.66 7.73 4- 1.51 7.40 4- 1.70 5.68 4- 1.51

Monoeyte_ 010 4- 004 0.15+0.05 0.22 4-011 0.154-0.12

F_'_inophiLq O.0a 4- 0.09 0.0_ 4- 0.06 0.21 + 0.20 0.0_l 4- 0.04

NeutrophiLq 1_6 4- 0 92 107:1:046 121 4- 0.74 0.70 4- 0.37

Spl_,"n Cell-Diff,'rential %

Small Lymphocytes 81.3 4- 6.59 77.6 4- 4.3

LargieLymphocytt'_ 17.1 4- 6.26 21.3 4-4.1

My_loid CelI_ 1.37 4- 0.55 0 f; 4- O,S
Normnhla.qts 0.14 + 0.25 0.5 _ 0.4

o

o
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TABLE 34.1. llematology Vslue._ (Continued)

Small Rats

(n = 12) (n = 12)

Hct. % 43.6 + 1.34§ 40.7 + 1.56

Hgb. g/dl 14.7 -It 0.62§ 13.5 +0.48

R. B. C. 10t2/l 6.46 + 0.42§ 5.85+0.29

M.C.V. fl 67.75 4- 3.46 69.7 +2.24

M. C. 11. l)g 22.8 ± 1.22 23.1 J: |r02

M.C. tl. C. g/dl 33.6 + 123 33 1 J: 0.5:,

Reticulocytes % 3.18 + 0.94 2.56 -I- 1.05
WBC 109/I 7.88 4- 1.77 7.89± 1.96

WBC Differential %

Lymphocytes 77.8 4- 8.44§ 89.8 4- 4.98

Monocyte.s 1.62 ± 1.1 1.17 ± 0 89

Ec_inophils 0.92 4- 0.97 0.88 + 0.68

Neutrophils 197 4- 7.93§ 8.21 ± 4.26

Absolute Counts 109/I

Lymphocytes 6.13 4- 1.44 7.08 ± 1.75

Monocytes 0.13 4- 0.08 0. I0 4- 0,08

F.o6inophils 0.08 4- 0.09 0.07 + 0.06

Neutrophils 1.55 i 0.67§ 0.65 4- 0.37

Spleen Cell Differential _ F (n = 6) S (n = 6)

Small Lymphocytcs 78.7 ± 5.11 79.5 -t-501

Large Lymphocytes 19.9 + 5.15 18.7 4- 4.69

Myeloid Cells 1.20 :E 0.36 0.63 ± 0.50

NormoblLsts 0.17 + 0.23 1.104- 10

Bone Marrow Differentisl %

Immature Myeloid 9.23 + 1.73 7.63-i- 2.00

Mature Myeloid 16.6 4- 2.66 14.9 5= 4.48

Eosinophils 4.40 + 1.50 3.77 4- 0.98

Retnculum Cells 0.57 5= 0.20 040 :i:0.25 "

(n = 12)

38.8 + 171

13.4 5= 0.69

5.14 4-0.41

75.7 4- 3 29

26.1 4- 1 01

34 5 4- (! _g)

5.22 5= 1.0¢i

8.84 4- 1.78

91.7 + 3.24

054 5= 0.45

1.21 2:0.78

6.46 4- 2.91

8.11 4- 1.68

0.05 ± 0.04

0.11 +0.08

0.56 4- 0.24

(n = 12)

42.11 ± 1 42

14.2 4- 0 56

5.78 ± 0 32

72.7 4-332

24 6 _ 0 96

3.1S _ 0 63

307 ± 0 _7

737 ± 183

912 ±537

1.17 + U 89

079 ± 0 75

6.71 ± 4 95

6 77 ± 193

0 09 ± 01)7

0 05 ± 0 05

045 5= 0 27

o_

,.7
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TABLE 3,1.1. Hematololty 'v'ahJe_ (Conttnuedl

Sm_ll Rat._ (Contlnn_'dl

Bonr Mttrrnw DiffprpntiAI % (C'onltnn,'dl (n = 12) (rt = 12)

Monoeytr_ 030 4- 0.21 0.27 4- 0.33

Ti_queBa.'mphil_ (I 10 4- 0.17 0 174-0.20

Smtdl Lymphorytr'_ 31.4 4- I0.8 30.0 4- .5.39

l,arRe l,ymphocytt,,_ 910 4- 1.12 _.17 4-0.B4

Pln._maCell_ 0.07 4- 0.16 0034-00_

Iram_ttur_ Erythroid 3 _IO 4- 1.52 5.07 4- 1 9.5

MAture Erythroid 24.fi 4- 10._ 29.g 4-454

---4

t F = Flight rtt_

2S = SimultLt_,d Controlq

_I ° -- Pre-flittht controlt

4V _-- Vivttrium cnntrolq

= _ittnifiruntly dif1"Prrnt than STM controlq

h

O

O

r_
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Mhcrogravity Rat Hernatolo&K Parameters

1ABLI'_ 3.1 2 B_Jr_e _.|arr,,w I_r._thr_,ad

(/_l,,rlic_ a.)|._,-r_d _,n [)lfff'rt'nt [)a_* in I.'lllture

Ep DOSE 0 O0 0 02 0 20 I O0

I)a_ 3 [:1 1 560 i I 260 22 70 :t= 2 5.1 31 I0 _ 9 55 49 IO::k IO gO

("_ 0 7.',0 +0 631 2 67 =1:2 13 32 80 i 9".,5 7 67 _ 2 89

p-= 2025 p = 0001 p--- 7317 p = OOOl

I)a) .I/5 [" 0056_0 136 3830"t"0723 767+331 II 60=1= .136

_" 00_,1 "J=0 167 0 917 -t O 687 14 20 _: 4 55 3 25 -t- 1 29

p-- 7791 p= 0003 p = 0353 p = 0017

Da) 6 F 0 222=t=0 272 4 060+ 1 680 4 39:t=0_8 8 67 4- 30.1

C 0 333 i 0 272 0583 :t= 0 319 733 _= 2 09 1 83 + 0 43

p = 5019 p= 0009 p = 0126 p = 0004

Day 7 F 0056:1=0136 3830_:0782 507=1=1.94 63304" 1 7,10

C ND 3 0083 :t: 0 167 458 :t: 150 0 6671 4- 0272

p : 4.168 p ---- 0001 p = 0289 p = 0002

Day 8 F ND 1 830± I 700 297::[= I 13 4 890:i:: 2210

C 0167±0192 0167:t:0192 5.0+ I 10 0.167:l=0192

p = 598 p = 0241 p = .0289 p = 0002

IF = Fli8ht
=(" -- Conlrel
3ND = None Detected

showed no difference in hemoglobin, hematoerit, or red blood cell count. 6

Numbers of reticuhwytes were decrea._ed, as was osmotic stability. A leuko-

cytosis and eosit_ophilia were found. LeBlanc (unpublished observations in

;ats flown on STS-8) found that in flight animals there was asl early post-

flight significaxlt increase in red blood cell counts, hemoglobin, hematocrit,

said mean corpuscular volume. There was also an early increase in white

blood cell counts and the number of platelets.

In the present studies, the small flight aafimals demonstrated an increase

in the red cell parameters, a decrease in the percentage of lymphocytes, and
an increase in the number of neutrophiis, as compared to control animals.

Ahhough not statistically significant, the large flight rats had a higher mean

value than any of the controls for hematocrit, hemoglobin, and red blood

cell count. Univariate comparisons of flight rats with combined controls

found that the neutrophil percentages were higher for the flight group and

the lymphocyte percentages were lower. These data are comparable to the
results reported for animals flown on Cosmos 936 and 1129) -s

The change in white blood cell pareaneters is probably due to stress re-

action. The administration of adrenalin causes a leukocytosis. 26 Also, the

administration of intramuscular ACTH is followed by an increase in the

numbers of circulating neutrophils asld a decrease of circulating lympho-
cytes and eosinophils.16
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]Figure 34.1. Er)'throid colonies on dR) 3 and da) 6 of culture in response to the

folh, wmg doses of erbthropoietin: O, 0 02, 020, and 1 0 U/ml Clear bars are cultures

m_le from bor,e mttrro_ of flight animals arid stippled bars represent values of cultures

O[ [)(Ill(' inarrol,_ frOlll control rats

Logistical consideralions precluded tile use of isotopes in the prescn:

study. Thereft,le, it is not krmwn whether the increase in red cell parame-
ters is absolute or possibly results from a decrease in plasma volume. The

flight aafimMs averaged an intake of 35.8 ml fluid/day, while the controls

averaged 41.7. Most of the control values are thought to be high because of

leakage or becausv th,' animals played with the water deliver.,, valves. In an.v
ca._e, there was apparently enough water and a restricted supply of water

did not influence the data. On STS-8, fluid was provided through potatoes

kept in the cage _md it was thought that a decrea-qed plasma volume was a

possibility.
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Microiravit 7. Rat Hematologic Parameters

There were uo statistical diflerencr, bctwe,.n flight and c_J.trol a,i.lals

in tile differentiaJ counts of spice, cells. Durnova et alT examin,d st,l,,e,s

of rats expo,sed to a 22-day space fligl,t. They found a decrem_e in spleen

w_.i_;ht ,'u,d, on histolc, gical examination, a reduction of the number of lym-
t,hoc.vtes and erythroid cells.

SeverM bone marrow examinations have been made on flight animals.

()n Cos/nos 605 rats, II.vin report,d a decrease in ervlhrobla._tie and lyl'n-
phoid eh',nents with a small increase in myeloblasts, t On rats flown on

Cosmos 93(;, no statistically significant cha,ges in cell composition were

found, although the numbers of red blood cell precursors were somewhat

depressed. 5'8'g In the pocket mice flown on Apollo XVII, Ellis et al, I° on

histological examinat ion, found a decrea.se in the number of erythrop,_ietic

cells in the bone marrow. In the present studies, no significant differences

were found in a comparison of the bone marrow differentieds of flight and
control rats. However, the pattern of non-significant differences was of in-

terest in that the percentages of ervthroid precursors were lower in the

flight animals tha_l in the controls, while all the m veloid percentages were
higher in the flight animals. More future studies are indicated.

For the first time, on rats flown on SL-3, Ep measurements were made
on laboratory animals. ,No significant differences were found between con-

trol tmimals and flight animals. One of the reasons astronauts develop a
decrease in red cell mass could be due to decreased Ep production. 27 Two

measurements have been made in astronauts. Legenkov et al2s found that
the Ep level in blood taken ,5 to 18 hours after l_nding was 3 to ,5 times

hi_her than the base level in three crew members and that the urinary

Ep level was elevated on day 0. They used a polycythemic mouse assay.
Leach trod Johnson in their report on crewmen who flew on STS-9 found a
decrease in Ep in aJl three crew members? 9 The decrease was not statis-

tically significant. Their Ep measurements were made in the mouse fetal

liver cell assay.

To the best of our knowledge, no previous studies of in vitr0 colony-

formation by bone marrow cells have been performed. CF'U spleen were

tested on _dma.is flown on Cosmos 805 mad no deviations in either quantity

or differentiation capacity were found? ,_ When these tests were repeated

on Cosmos 936 rats, a decrease to 1/20 in the number of CF'U-spleen was
found? '11 However, in contrast to the first experiment, the marrow was

stored for four to five and one-half days before being transplanted. In the

present studies, no difference was detected in the erythroid colony formation

by bone marrow cells of either flight or control animals without the addition

of Ep. At Ep dose levels of 0.02 U and !.0 U, flight animal cells formed

significantly more erythroid colonies. At the 0.20 U level, no statistically

significant differences were found. The reason for the differing response
at the 0.2 U level, as compared to the 0.02 and 1.0 level, is not known.
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Regulation of Erythropoiesis

However, it seems that tile bone marrow of flight animals may demonstrate

increased sensitivity to tile hormone Ep.

The experiments reported in this clmpter point up the need for future

studies involving the use of isotopes to measure red cell mass and plasnm

vohmw. The E t , studies should be repeated and would have increased

importance if performed on s,-u'nples collected in-flight. The clonal _savs

need to be repealed. Isotope determinations, clonal assays, and Ep studies

are currently scheduled to be performed on SLS-1, _'hich is manifested to

fly in 3mluar.v, 1990.

SUMMARY

1. Hematocrits, red blood cell counts, and hemoglobin elevations in flight

rats could result from a decrease in plasma volume.

2. The neutrophilia and ]ymphopenia in fight animals probably tel)resented

a response to stress.

3. No significant changes were found in bone marrow differentials, spleen

cell differentials, or erythropoietin determinations for control mid flight

anitnlds.

4. Bone marrow cells of flight animMs demonstrated an increased sensitivity

to erythropoietin.

5. The studies should be repeated with the use of isotopes and in-flight

mea._urements of hematologic parameters.
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